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partnership corporation baysa lupisan has a very important role in the development of the baysa lupisan area. if you want to see the successful development of the area, then we need to work together. the promotion of baysa lupisan’s history, culture and environment, as well as the
promotion of its tourism industry are the main goals of the partnership corporation baysa lupisan. the partnership corporation baysa lupisan has a total of six departments, and each department has a specific role to play. some of the departments are as follows: the first department is the
department of tourism & culture department. this department is responsible for the tourism and culture promotion in the baysa lupisan area. the department of tourism & culture department is also responsible for the establishment of infrastructure and facilities in the area. this
department is made up of the staff of the physical education & culture division, and the elementary & secondary schools department. the second department is the department of business development. this department is responsible for the development of the tourism and culture
industry in the baysa lupisan area. this department is made up of the staff of the employment & labour division, and the hotel division. the fourth department is the department of social development. this department is responsible for the development of social infrastructure in the baysa
lupisan area. this department is made up of the staff of the family & health division, and the department of education. the sixth department is the department of planning & development. this department is responsible for the planning of the baysa lupisan area. this department is made up
of the staff of the planning & development division, and the economic planning & development division.
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